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ROSA KEBUKES.

Ilopresentntive llosa 1 ebukes

members of the Legislature for
accepting slieet tall;.

It is to be hoped tho lcbuire will

have the weight it deserves Gen-

tlemen who appropriate baseless
ubutter, and impose it upon the
House n? tho earnest, conviction of
their minds or i3 the solid truth
which they can verify, thereby show
their unfitness for tho position to
which their constituencies have
elected them. Representatives of

the people should bo more judicious
and dlgnitled. Honolulu street talk
may, and often doet, contain two or
three lines of truth in n column of
misrepresentation, exaggeration, unil
downright falsehood. Seldom in-

deed, if ever, doe-- ; it speak "the
truth and nothing but the truth."
Honolulu, perhaps, is no worse than
other small towns, all such being

moie or less given to looseness of
speech, but it is unquestionably
very bad in this regaid. The acme
or foolishness is lor anybody to bolt
aa truth whalcer is heard on the
streets and propagate it as such,
and it is particularly undignified in

u member of the Legislature to col-

lect that commodity and deal it out
wholesale in the Assembly.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON HA-

WAIIAN CABLE.

To the IIox. J. S. Walki n. Presi-
dent of the Legislative Assembly,
1890.
iiiri Your committee to whom

was referred Bill No. 38, to extend
the time for the completion and
equipment of tho Inter-Islan- d Sub-
marine Telegraph Cable to July
:11st, 1892, beg to repot t that it has
taken the subject of this bill into
careful consideration, and has held
several investigating meetings, at
some ot which meetings Mr.
J. Sherman Bartholomew (the
gentleman named in the aforesaid
bill) was present by request of your
committee.

Your committee have examined
sundry charts showing ocean sound-
ings, nature aud chniacter of sea
beds, etc., in the proposed line of
cable to be laid between, and con-

necting the Islands of Molokai,
Maui, Hawaii .and Kauai with Oaliu.

Your committee have examined
samples of cables and telegraph

such as are used in oilier
important business parts of the woi Id

ami which have been in active and
continual use for a gi eat number of
years doing complete service and
giving thorough satisfaction.

Your committee are informed that
the said J. Sherman Bartholomew
have alicady spent a sum approxi-
mating 20,000 in cables, and sun-

dry material, labor, etc., etc., in
laying the same. Tho said J. Sher-
man Bartholomew acknowledges that
tho cable, etc , now laid by him U
not what is really lequiied for these
waters, that he has found by expen
sive expeiience the uatuial resist-
ances of currents, etc., greater than
ho at first anticipated. He now
tales thai if an extension of lime is

granted hiin, he is piepared to and
will piovide, lay and construct ni)
Inter-Islan- d Submarine Electiic
Telegraph Cable with instruments
complete, such as aie being used in
other business purt-- r of the woild,
which he is positive will answer its
requirements, stund the wear and
utruins of the seas, and give full
watisfaolion to the Hawaiian Govern-
ment.

He is prepared to supply a simi-

lar cable to that now in uso between
Halifax and Trinity Bay, Ireland, a
distance of about eleven hundred
miles, or a similar steel wire cable
to that known us the Shore-en- d Tor-
pedo Cable used in iho New York
Bay and on the United States coast
defenses, the latter, if preferred, to
bo served with a proper protective
serving before laying in place, and
shall possess if copper conductor of
tho si.o, quality and alrerigth con-

tained tho first cable herein abovo
namod samples of both of which ca-

bles accompany this report. He is also
prepared to supply instruments
known as the Morse telegraph

adopted by tho Interna-
tional Congrcs at Paris in 1872, and
havo been in use ever since.

He further agrees to completo
what is known as "Section 1st,"
"that is from Oaliu, to Walluku,
Maui," within eight months, and
"Section 2," that is fiom Oaliu via
Molokai and Maui, to Hawaii within
twelvemonths from and after the
passage of tho aforesaid bill, grant-
ing him tho desired extension ot
timu,,and further agrees to have tho
"3rd "Section," which is from Oaliu
to Kauai, completed within tho time
peclfled in the said bill.
lie furthor agrccB that iu caso of

falluro on his part to completo
"Sections ouo and two," that Is to
say, connecting Hawaii with Oahu
via Maui and Molokai, within tho
time above proscribed, that this
agreement shall become null and
void ; and further that tho Hawal-ja- u

Government shall become pos- -

tn&BB4egrjuiJuimA wrwt)tipy.t,&ufc3aAys
acstsd of all cables, inatrutaenttJ and
telegraph material that tho said
.7. Sherman Uartholomow shall hav
in, or cause to be delivered into
this kingdom at that lime without
pay or remuneration, except ns a
forfeiture on pait of the, said J.
Sherman lSaitholomow, his associ-
ates or assigns for nt

of agreement.
Your committee hive taken into

eaioful consideration the amount of
time and money spent in this votl:
by tho said Mr. Batlholoino, which
to him means n seiiousloss; and
further believe that it is the

and desire of this House to
mete out justice to all wheiein the
public is interested.

Your committee further realises
the importance of a thotough and
complete- system of "Subniaiino
KloctrioTclegiaph Cables' with the
numberless important advantages 10

be derived therefiom, and with a
view of bring in the near future con-

nected by cables with other parts of
the world.

Your committee- therefore- beg to
recommend that the bill pa s, and the
Minister of the Interior lie request-
ed to execute an agi cement be-

tween the Hawaiian Government
anlthoaaidJ. Sherman Bartholo-
mew, his associates or assigns, un-d- r

the conditions above named and
set forth. AV. II. Rickakd,

A. Marqdks,
Jos. Nawaiii,
Titos. H. Licit--.

OUR AMERICAN LETTER.

Ii;t:'i'tri:4 I'oliita rv lullWtlli.til
JtO:utr..

Saw FnAXCisco, July 23.
There iu not much of special in-

terest to v. ute about. This gre.it
country is enjoying tho blessings of
peace aud moderately average pros-

perity, while oilier countries are
either distracted by war or com-

pelled to maintain armies which aie
more exhaustive of the people's
wealth than a decisive campaign
would probably be. Our sensation-
al news-monger- s, however, have
been doing their bct to get up a
war scare, by exaggerating every
Milling incident connected with the
Behrmg Sea question, and when
those could not bo so twisted then
supplying the defect by manufac-
turing the needed paper thunder.
Of a class with tho imaginary Bch-rin- g

Sea naval demonstration by
England and piratical lleet of Vic-

torian scalers, is the Lower Cali-

fornia annexation sensation. When
the facts in tho latter case arc sep-
arated from tho fiction theio will
not be a single peg left on which to
hang a sensation. But competing
newspapers must live. This i3 the
epoch of sensational journalism and
the paper which does not supply
the unwholesome demand for serua-tion- 3

will soon drop out of sight.
Most opportunely comes a real

war on American soil, hostilities
having been begun by Guatemala
and San Salvador. You were in-

formed of tho situation in Cenlial
America by the Australia's mail.
Since then it appears that a Guate-malia- u

force crossed the frontier
and was repulsed by the San Salva-
dor troops. Reinfoi cements have
been ordered to tho front, and
Honduras is sending an army to
support Guatemala, while Mexico,
which has an unsettled boundaiy
question with its southern neighbor,
has massed an army on the frontier
and threatens to invade Guatemala
if it pioeeeds to extremities with
San Salvador. In the south and
west, Nicaragua and Co3ta Rica as-

sures San Salvador of their moral and
material support, but tlicy cannot
march their troopi to the scene of
action under four or six weeks, so
that at the outset San Salvador must
depend upon its own forces. Gua-
temala has bent a specinl envoy to
Washington to protest against Mex-
ican intervention, and San Salvador
likewise appeals to Uncle Sam
against Guatemala. Tne latter
stands upon the treaty of confeder-
ation which the new Salvador Gov-
ernment repudiates. The former
wants to compel the consolidation
ot the five Central American repub-
lics into one Government after tho
pattern of the United States of
Columbia in South America. It
would undoubtedly be an improve-
ment if the unification of Central
America could be carried out peace-
fully. Permanence cannot be looked
for should force prevail. It is
amusing, however, to see how soon
the lucrouiiol peoples of
Latin America forget their pledge
to submit all international disputes
to arbitration. Mr. Blaine has had
two Btiiking examples of the futility
of his eiforts to promote reciprocity
with the Latin American States and
to induce them to accept, and abide
by the principles of tho Peace So-

ciety in the fiscal policy of our own
Congress and tho fratricidal war in
which Central America has embark-
ed. Neveitholess Guatcnialajias a
big public works loan on the Lon-
don market and it is likely to be
subscribed on good terms. English
capital takes greater risks apparent-
ly in the revolutionary countries of
America than it was prepared to
lake in revolutionary Hawaii if one
may judge by tint heavy discount
and expenso of floatinp the little
Hawaiian Joan In London. Even
repudiation has few terror to tho
capitalists of England on Amorlcan
soil, north or Bouth.

WOKE ATTEirr-rE- UV COKOIIE33,

Congress has been attempting to
work in the sweltering boat of Wash-ingto- n

and business has been gotten
through after a fashion in their

!,,

DALLY BUWLETIXJ

bottsee. One-thir- d of the House of
Representatives w paired, aud al-

most daily departuica of cxhmtslid
lawmakers lake plaue. The Senate
has been wiestliug with the Tariff
Bill, despite the sultry weather, fall-
ing bni! upon the appropriation
bills by way of respite. J'he "force"
bill, that is the Congressional Elec-
tion Lsw, bit induced by Lodge of
Massachusetts, i, likewise a heavy
load to .Senntnn, the majority of
whom would willingly shelve it but
are afraid of tho oi:tr.iuc members
of the Republican parly, who hope
to perpetuate their power by intio-ducin- g

tho bayoiut at all president-
ial and congressional elections.

Should titis iniquitous m 'usure be
enacted a free b.illot will soon be-

come a tiadliiou in the United
Stale. Willi armed uieicenaries
iu charge of the lullut boxe, and a
preioiiau guild, composed of the
grand army of public pensioners
manipulating the elections, tho worst
possible phase of Cesniiain would be
engrafted upon the political system
oi" the gieal Anglo-Saxo- n republic ul
Aiiu'iica. The outcome of such a
state of things is not dilllcttlt lo
forecast unless the sturdy British
slock has quite Ipsl its pith in Noith
Amuiea, aud as 3 cl Americans huut
shown uo signs cf deterioration
either iu their fighting qualities or
their inborn love of fie dm. They
are being attacked and bound In

thraldom, however, by the skilful
use of inethudt).
Should this "force" bill bicome
law, the vast body of tho people
would accept it without understand-
ing much about it. But when it is
put into operation, and local and
sectional troublis aiisu aandiioot
and necesssn consequence, those
object, lessons will not fail to arouse
national indignation ot irresistible
strength. Meanwhile 11 n incalcula-
ble amount of harm will have been
done. The colored race led by
Northern political tramps and back-
ed by federal bayonets will bo made
the dominant force 111 the Sotnh.

development will be check-
ed. Capital will be withdrawn fiom
the unsettled urritory and a icign
of terror will be created to justify,
as it were, tins class legislation.
Should the Scnaie -- helve lhi3 bill it
is safe to predict thai, il will not be
resurrected. Protests against it aie
being heard from all quarters, and
the more intelligent colored men of
the Noilh join in its condemnation.
But the political exploiters who
dominate the Republican party and
control ConuresS are delcrmiued eo
press it through and secure the Pre-
sident's signature this session, al-

though tlie agiiation in the South
has attained to such strength as to
become a national menace, and a
call has been issued 10 the Louisiana
Chamber of Commerce to concert
measures to boycot Northern pio-duc- ts

an d trade. The coservativc
sentiment of the Soulh opposes this
extreme jtud necessarily lulile pro-
ject, while Southern Republicans
are vigorously protesting against
the bill. It is known Blaine con-
demns it as a mea&uie destructive
of the Republican paity but he has
lost control of that organization
which is run by Quay of Pennsylva-
nia, who stands charged publicly
and without denial ot gigantic

as a State t.llieor, and
as coiruptly inlluencirm the elec-
tions in Indiana last presidential
contest as Chairman of the Repub-
lican National Committee.

Captain Henry C. Kane, who
commanded the Biitish warship Cal-
liope during the terrific Apia hurri-
cane which destroyed the American
and Geiman fleets anchored in Sa-ino-

waters, has been appointed lo
the command of tire Bntish armored
veasel, tho Inflexible, which was con-
spicuous in the bombaidmont of
Alexandria.

By the time this issue of the Ma-
rine Journal is in the hands of our
readeis, the rrew cable between Ha-
lifax and Bermuda iil likely be iu
operation. This will be another

for the signal service.
This bureau will undoubtedly ar-
range to get reports of advancing
tropical storui3 time enough lo ef-

fectively warn shippers and shipping
inteiests. The lading of this cable
adds another link to lire chain of
civilization. Marine Journal.

Mr. Norman L. Munro, the pub-
lisher, is hiivlng a unique steam
yacht built at Amesbuiy. Muss., by
Mr. C. D. Moshier. of that town. It
will be named the New Idea, and will
bo 60 feet long, 0 ft ct wide and (5 feel
deop Its totul cost will reach S15,
000, and it is expected to develop a
speed of 115 miles per hour. A lf0-hors- o

power enuino luruUhcs the
power of what will be the fastest ves-
sel afloat, if the speed guaranteed i3
attained. Marine Join rial.

KOTIOE.

HON. S. M DAMON will act for mo
full power ot attorney,

dinlug my absence from ihe lUngdoni.
W. F. ALi KN.

Honolulu, July 31, iSliO. ti.'.' lin

AIIT CLASSES I

"JTR. Alton Hutchinson lipids a class
111 In modelling at his studio. N1111-an- u

avenue, nveiy Tuesdav and aiiu-da- y.

For pai tieulaiH apply ' Bell Tele-
phone 631. 007 1m

NOTICE to HOUSEMEN 1

rjMio Celebrated Ri.u- -
nine: Stallion "Shc-nmdoa-

will stand
this Feasou at Ihe
Woodlavvu Dalrv:

terms 830. Tor further particulars
apply at tho Dairy. B86 Hra

JUOJSOLTTLtf, rl. I.,
iiwafflBttrxewirfiti

M0RTUR REPORT.
Tho total number of deaths reported

for tho month of July, lhUO, was 10,
dletr runted as follows!
Under I yci.. 10 fiom KOto to...
From 1 to r. a Punn 40 to no...
Pioiii o in 10.... 1 fill (0 on...
from 10 to CO .. 1" I'Vm fO to TO...
Prom ill) to ltd. . 8 Over 10

?lriks M-- Female0,.." -- J
H ivvnitais 2J I Great Hiltaln... :t '

Ohinisu ti Aniui leans I

Porlueruese. . 1 j tuber nations.. 0

Jataineao.... i I

Total 49
N' iliihiT HiritleiulL'd 0

Xon-F.esidu- nt 11

CAUsu or DEATH.
Accident 3 DU. of lletut
UrouchUU 1 ilcmmthago ,

lienbeil 1 I lanithm ....
Consumption ... S Inllamatlon...
Dlanliuja v Old Age
Dysentery 1 Ofiuin
Debility 1 Pamly.-i-. ....
l)ri ps 1 lumor
Drowned 1 Unknown
Fever 11

OOMPAHATIVi: MONTHLY MOKTALITY.
.lulv 1SS6 ti! duly 18311 ..13
duly bj Is JuiV 1S00 ,.40
Iu y 18SU 0

Population Lstiinute
Annual death rate per 1C09 per

month .., 2.'..M!
Ihnvaii'ius.,.. 2D CO

( hhiefce... 15 J!
All other nationalities '.'2.00

C. B. EE7SOLD3,
Accut Board of Health.

Auction Sales by Jamis F. Eorgaa.

Lfimlhu'tPs fcrY.lo oT

Goods & Chattels
Distrained foi the Xon-rurtiH- of

Rout.
" '

lam instructed by Peter rerntudei
ro sell at I'm lie Auction

On THURSDAY, All?. 7th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. SI ,

Of said (lny, at my .Salon 00m, Queen
siieet, Honolulu, the following des-erllj- cd

Goods it Chatt'ds of Ah lair, a
Ian- - tenant of -- aid Peter Feiiiande., at
Kapalama, distrained lor an ear- - of rent
and luivhitr been held the -- laiutory
length of time by the said Peter Fef-1-1

nidez, viz: 1 Cooking S!ovev 8 Show
Uiipcs I Tables 1 Coftee Jlnehiiie tint
other Ware- -, Oonds and Chattels and
Etteelsof Bull Ah Lai lalwMi ficiin bis
stoic 011 King slrtet, ar s:dd KttpiUauw.

Honolulu, July II, 1S0D.

F. 31QRGAN,
012 l!tt Auctioneer.

l?il Millet
(l.ISUTED.I

Wm. G. Irwin. . President & alanag"r
Ohui3 tjpreekels Viee-- Pl Cildelit
Walter .M.GItfmd

S. cretar A Treasurer
Theo. U. Poller Auditor

SUGAi: FACTOHH
AND- -

Commission Agents.

AOLNTS OV THE

OCEAMIG SIMM? CO.,

Of I'e.'iiselseo, Cat.

J"Vm, G. Irwin & Po . (Id) have
assumed the jis-c- h and Ualell ie or llv
Lite Hun of Win. O Irwin (V; Co . iid
will riimlnuii this gencml husjiie--former-

ly

enured on ly thut hous- -.

CW tf

PTOTTiOBJ
FS hcre'iy given 10 nil peis .n that at

a meeting of the slian holder.-- ol
Wm. G. Ir 'hi & Co, (L'rl). held on
ihe 31i day of July. lii'JO. It was voted
to iicc pt he Chanel' of Ineorp ration
ilaidl Ju'y 21. IS''0. and gurnted to
them aud ih irassoci tesand iiccesMii
under the corporate 11 one and 01

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.. Limit d.

And that tho Corpoiation under said
h uter jviib duly oigauiz d, and elected

the lol ouluu 11a1m.1l olllteis, 'u:
President & Maunder

William G. Irwin,
Vieii-l'reslde- nt .. Clans ispieck lo,
becietuiy & Ti (usurer

W. M Gffud,
Aud. tor T.C.Porter.

Xoilro Is nl'O given tint, pumrantto
th teiniR of sild ('baiter, no stoek-h.ild- er

lmll be individually Untile for
1I10 debtH of the Corpoiation, ho.roud
the aiiiiiiiut which shall bu due upon
thophireor sbuies owne 1 or hold by
himself. W M. OIKKAHD,

fceerttary Wm. u. Irwin & Co , 1,'d.
Gi-- tf

lii&ninrek-Dcnkimi- l.

LLB neutfleho, WelelieZurlihrrlch-tun- g

dc Nailonal-DeiiKina- ls fur
den Finvteii von rn lleillu
belzutiiigen wunsehen, werden otsuchr,
etvvide Uoitraejie fur dleaen iiweck aa
das uiitcizelchueto Knnsulul auszuz-ahle- ii

dereluziiseiiden.
tjai'innitlieheGaben vvcrileniinterUcl-fiiiiu-

der Ueltrasdlsten un d.is Ceu-H- al

Cuinlio In Hcilln ubernililcdt wcr-de- n,

KAiSKitLicn DnuTSoitcs Koksui.at.
Honolulu, 7 Jull, 18U. HUU 8t

Snylor'8 T?o-rluura- nt.

SAVLOR'S Iti'Btaunut, Nn. 00 Hotel
been bouriht out by the

Seo ( hnnfr Co.. and ou irccnunt of
busbieBS, the premlscn adjoin-bi- g

the restaurant have been talreir and
tin ueil Into a pi Ivate dlulug- - room. Tim
Seo Chung' Co, will conduct a first
class icMaurnut and expect a good
sham of public paironnK'i.

Slgued: AM CI1UNT,
AHKAKG,
OHONG IJINO,

Mcmbera of the Sco Chong Co.
All 1W

AUGl'ST i, 18110.

Gash Assets,

jgWjtHwfr&wyVtwwcpwNw

fcrli"

.otitis

iiwliib
SECURITY:

KICJ5AKS A. 35cCty, Vfiilcnt.
SUSP For full particulars apply to

Dec-24-8- U General Agent for the Islands.
vTi ' " .T'..1". .r'TT.Tr.""" """ " ' '"""''"w''r" ' "' " ' ,,.',,', TTnrTTT.T'17'mT, T

iutJAJvo WTRUET.

Cakes, Rolls,

13 1 i MT 171
1 ci 1

"Rl oc i1 ds 11 13 y

iVoan 11:30

Coffee Cakes,

&3 And will be PELIVF.UED FREE of OHARGE to any

CotTon, Tea, Cbocoluto & Milk,
Steaks, Chops

M
!

ssr-- 13i5lsJl

FiUli! fa P
M u

O. T.

s

of BAILEY'S & IRON WATER,

Alt, Hop All, Bit

ssr All

389 lm
nati m3srtxocsjKmavyxs!wx

WA-ISTiS-

. &L a, rS',0 runt orle.is-- a Pnttiige
fQiEtW with about imirroiinii-- ;

SffiSasSS about 10 nibrutf,' walk from
town; on Kbiu nr Kcivinnla suti' .

tho PI iiin prcfi'rreil. Adibi'S-- i

'L. V.," Ihiiollke. C22 tf

TO

eJx'iflrJS i OrTAUi: on VInej'.

asHSpbHl by Mr. A. Johnston.
Nnrui hut a person dcsirniH of becom-
ing i puruuuui.r tcrr nt noci apirly.
Apply lo E S. OUXtlA.

OJ-- tf

to llt
vv. A l ELY Fnrnishoil

AriLOy i '-- Pront I! 00111 nt No.
KiJ&v'-- i 1 Adams I line. (LM lw

WA.TFdl

jm.& O bitv a PI'Ti) of Lund,
I with or without build- -

iitczzjxr Ings or iinpriivcnienrs, from 1

to .j iicicb in aicn. wl hln a hub. to mile
andaqiuiter iff ihe Po-- l Oflluc. Ad-
dress 'X. Y Z," IIui.li:tin (Jltlco.

on; ;n

TO LfcJT

UOUrtB with 7 rooms
(S and hath, on thu cor

ner of Uuictaulu and Pcusa- -
cola streuts. CaiH pass the door Ap-
ply at this office. S8t tf

Stabler at picent
occupied by Ilnwallau

Tiansfcr ,o permission
given ii"ust 1st. Apiily in
1.O8 tf J. m. WALKl'.R.

WANTED at ONCJ3 !

a uuii'.iuti wrinin twoA
lfi$$ii5Si llin nn, nnp nf l., r .m.l ll.nnl

meets. RulUblo for Ibreu Kt'iitlemen for
Irons kci-plu- Address 'P. O. box
No. K97." fiitO tf

TO LET or LEASE

itS. a fPIIE Residence of Mrs. A.
fSryim 1 Long, In Pauoa Valley.
JKjKTSS Apply to

PAVID D VYTOy,
01 Klnjj St., over J. .Nott's storo.

r71 tf

FOU SALE

Iidlcs' or Chil-
dren's Cart with

Harness, for small horao.
nv a iruHunauio price, tpnivro

Ww. KEtTINO,
630 lw At n. HacUfeld & Cos.

Vf;'4.f ,' ' J n"
,".t..1J!Vf'?&Sk

&.?SiJBlUaaBiM &SMiysfefi- .gjixL.Ate.-.- iJaiiaJadBito&iflfc. a ,. Ar. .a..-

B

t- -
y,l

- ISSUED BY THE

5ft ? ! fPft S H&B na

OF 3XTBTW "Y"03R.JEi.

Hawaiian

Fresh Piesj Bans,

1

ALWAYS ON HAND AND TO ORDEK

reijL.T. or iauf
Fish, Hum it Eggs,

Oyhter

ss. m. to

Jumbles, Crackers,

fe'lSlil

OF

297.
0-

aiul orders should be addrossud to

KXJt.TMKgwcafsaf

piepared

P
uuiuuu,

w!T

"Exclusive

Honolulu.

Co.

Watson.
Furniture movlnjr

Stand,
King Bethel

iTitnmuM mvitmmiwiinii.jn

flilPllf

Etc.
city. .?

,Slews, Soused Etn.

BA.IL.13Y. Vl3iautcs'.
MANUPA CTUKEiw"

TAHITI LEMONADE,

Solo Proprietors SARSAPARILLA

GiiOF GraaiiMi liliirfyaie, SsrsiipirDla, Mineral Wilim,

crtiiusmiiicatIoii.s
SLEPHOSS

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

nviug removed our SODA WORKS lo more commodious quia tern at

(N'ear the Custom Ilouse)
Wo an- - nuv to furnish at

of the following High

GINGER
Sweet. i.iii'f 11

, lllllll II .111L uuiij

: :

notice, and prime quality,
Aerated Beverages:

iiTTifirmr.rr So

mkNi..!IB

Iron Water, and Crab
Apple Cider.

Using exclusively HYATT PUKE WATETt SYSTEM.
71-3BO- TH

H & CO.,
,TRfcT,

AVltlsout IMval Price Qunlll.y
Ono-thir- d the Piioo of Royal

Evory Housekeeper Shou.d Uso It
t&T Savior; of I'er Cost Quality Very Ikst. jgjl

RATES TO JOBBERS.

5.r)l Cm

Mew Zeaiand

Fresh Butter
IN HALP.POUND PAV8.

Is l'lnest Table IJutter sold In llio
City of

to in: HAn ok

Henry Davis &
tf

Powell's Bnggngo 'Express,
Xy or

speciality. Hng-ga- o
delivered with promptness and

to part of city. corner
of and streets. Uoll Tele-
phone 170, Mutual Telephone fi7.

7--

i
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Over $108,008,000

tUI! l.tU!C

Etc.,
purl of (bu

Pig'.s Fei t,

1 p. bji. 52

sp nrj feS n R f& t &fy

--Aeroits.

OVAL!
n

uuu 11 VI

ehort of any
Class

ALE,
nn in(i 111 i;ri i 11 iii'II i J Fulfil It!

. . , . J!

Snrsaparilla, Sarsaparilla &

the

TELEPHONSSiK71
OLLSSTER

a in & !

the !

!

A !13 Corrt in and tho

SPECIAL

the

670

a

caro any

Juno

w"wgM tuMiiir

EEPJRY DAVBS & CO.,
Agonts for tho Hiiwalbin Islandp.

BAGS
Sugar Jice & Coal

BAGS,
WIWE, Etc.

FOlt 8ALK y

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.
010 lw

KONG WO CHAN,
Restaurant & Boarding House,

Mu! Qoncral MerchaadiiC.

Ewa Plantation, t Ilouolulu, Ewa,

Travelers by train or Government
road can eccuro accommodations and
board. ChargpmcnEonablo, C02 1m

v
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